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J.,1'!. WEN !v, ..... EDITOR.

THE raESJOEfJT'S MESSAGE

We rrenl those of our readers who
nre tint likely to ct it in any nf the
vilier papers, vith lVepident Arthur's
Messnpo in tho firm of a Supplement
Ihis week. The document needs no

fommetits ; it ppenks we for itself
Tho lending papers of tho country
ppenk of it a one of tjic hrst and most
Mtiteniiaiilike ine?.:ij;e! ever presented
to Congress, nul all agree that the sug-

gestions of the President are worthy
of tho cartful and immediate attention
of our national law-maker- AVehave!
been at considerable expense in laying
this document before our readers, and
we hope those who have not already
done fo will read it carefully and study
its contents.

He beats Pattison by two years.
The Governor-elec- t of Colorado is only
thirty years old.

iu

Two ceot postage is the most popu-

lar suggestion in the President's mes-

sage. It strikes tho' popular heart
through the most sensitive artery.

Judge Keli.ey says that the one
thing certain about a Democratic
Speaker is that "he will be a bad one. a
The "father of tb.e IIoufe" speaks from
long experience and knows whereof he
affirms.

Henry Watterson advises Patti-so- n

to let " protection and protection-
ists go to the devil." Henry is mistaken
fn his man. Robert will not send pra-tectio- n

to a place where the Democrat-
ic majority is so largo.

Dan Voorhees now cava that he is AX

in favor of civil service reform after
the Democrats are placed in office a
that is, he is in favor of keeping faith-

ful public officials in office, if they are X.
of his kind, and Dan has the majority
of his party at his back.

The general disgust prevailing
among members of the Detnocratc par
ty at Pattison's selection, of a Repub-- J

be

ljcan Methodist prjieher for his pri
vate secretary, is cropping out from
every point of the compass in the State.

Scranton Republican. in

A new decision, favorable to pen-
sion claimants, has been recently made.
Heretofore the pensioners, heirs of a
missing man, had to prove death or a c

reasonable presumption. The depart-
ment lias ruled that the common law
established the presumption of death a
after seven years, so the heirs of a
missing man in action are entitled to
pension without proof of death.

The democratic organs are making
considerable noise because Gov.-elec- t

Pattison says he "don't want his
guration to cost the State a cent." It
is not a good plan to crow before we
get out ot the woods. Gov. Tattison
and his friends will cost the State
enough after they get in. It is the
kind of a show which costs nothing to
get in, hut a great deal to get otH.
Meadville Republican.

Were you aware the Commonwealth
did not 6ay the fourth district of Iowa
gave a Republican majority of GOOO

in 1880 ? Commonwealth. a
Yes, bit ; we are aware that you did

not say "the fourth district of Iowa
gave a Republican majority of 6000 in
1880," but you (fuZsay that the district
had "heretofore given about C000 Re-

publican majority," aud we published
the figures of 180 to 6how that you
did not tell the truth about it. Say,
Jasper; trying to slink out of a pretty
small. crevice, ain't you ?

Here are specimen bricks of har-

mony ! The New York Sun regards
Wattersoo, of'the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

as a "dangerous element in the
Democratic party." The New York
World deuouuees the Sun as a Repub-
lican organ thinly disguised. While
Watterson denies that he was the
father of the tariff e plauk
in the platform of 187G, but that tho
party was solid for it, and that the
only hitch was in the cowards nf the
Ea6t failing to support it properly.
All the sigo3 of the times indicate
that when the next Democratic con

vention meets it will be in the same
spirit of harmony in which the Demo-i- '
orats met at CharUtou iu lMf().

PnL'SS CORIMENTG.

Iv low we give the opiuion.-- i of a fjw
of the leading papers of country upon
P res i.lent Arthur's Mosngc:

iu;.i:rn,Y comments it.
President Arthur's second annual

message, like his first, is on admirable,
clear and business like State paper. It
deals with the various affairs and in
terests of the country in the tone and
manner proper to the Chief Executive
of a republic. Its recommendations
nro well considered aud wise. They
deserve and, if tho majority ore pru-
dent, will receive the careful attention
of Congress. X. Y. Herald.

C'H AUAC TERI5TIC OF THE MAN.

The conservative character of the
President is, however, proof against
extravagance of any kind, and the
message is a well balanced document,
dealing with tho many topics that r.ie
treated with statesmanlike ability and
breailth. Vhihtda. Xcus.

lUilsTLJ.'S WITH PRACTICAL Pl'O
CUCST10N3.

The message will sudor nothing by
comparison with any that havo prece-
ded it, cither in practical strength or

expression. It bristles with sug-

gestions for thorough work iu direc-
tions which largely occupy the public
mind Xational Republican.

KECXX3NI7.ES THE WISHES OF THE FEO- -

ri.E.
The message as a whole is au nble

and business-lik- paper, and indicates
readiness on the part of the Execu-

tive to bring the policy of the admin-
istration into harmony with the eco-

nomic wisehes of the people. Balti-
more A mcrican.

the "world" rnorncsiEu it,
Tne President's remarks upon the

surplus and the revenue are, however,
valuable as showiog that the World
has not labored iu vain, X. Y. World,
Dcm.

ISHMELITJi THINKS IT CREDITABLE.

The message of Tresidcut Arthur is

creditable document nod deserves
the careful attention of the people.

Y. Tribune.

Grover Cleveland is one ahead.
He declines the offer of the Burgesses
Corps to be his escort at the inaugur-
ation. His induction into office must

"simple and quiet." The people
must remain withiu their homes as ifu
general fast had been proclaimed,
while be, with only his "night shirt"

his grip-sack- , proceeds to the Exec-
utive Mansion. We would recom-

mend to Pattison that he come with-

out his,, "night shirt." Pennsylvania
must Dot be beaten. Ilarr'usburrjh Tel
graph

J -
THEdeltys'jurgh Sentinel and Star

reports a gross outrage committed by
Dumber of Democrats in that place,

by way, of celebrating their "victory"
at the late election. They hauled
around a wagon on which was a gal-

lows, rom the beam of which was sus-

pended an effigy of a one-legge- sol-

dier? labeled "Beaver" in large letters-Ther-

must be a goodly number of
Democrats in that place who have not
changed materially since they de-

nounced men like General Beaver as
"Lincoln hirelings," aud wete always
ready to extend a cordial greeting to
the advnr.ee guard of the rebel armies,
whenever ihey made their appearance
on Pennsylvania soil. Such Demo-
crat would much rather have sacri-
ficed their lives in fighting for the
Southern Confederacy than have given

leg or au arm in the defence of the
Union. Commercial Gazette. ,

Peterson's Magazine for January is
just out, a marvel of beauty, tho most
costly, evidently, ever issued. There
are two unrivalled stael engiaviugs;
the first, Cherry Ripe," an exquisite
copy of Millais' celebrated picture;
the othor, "Psyche Listening to the
Flute," also exceptionally charming.
Then there is a double-size- colored
steel fashion plate, and some thirty
omer :asnion paterus, besides a score
of designs in embroydery, crewel work,
etc, etc. But the great ieature is
magniiiceut colored patera, in. I'r'in-wor- k

for a curtain-bord-- -
""air-strip- e

etc., etc., The m- -' " 01,11 om? two

dollars a "' Address Chas. J. pe.

terson. Chestnut St. Philada. Pa.

E. A. Waltn'an, Wrightsville, Pa.,
tays: 'JA. few J'bea of Brown's Iron
liltteii w ill satisfy any OI)0 0f jlg re.

'.Ut received, While and Grey
aukJe, Comfortable, Wool Shawls.

.oil a till line of Dry Goods, at Wm.
Mucarlaugh & Co. 'm. t

V

Valr.;it Loaf H.ilr Restorer.

It is entirely different from nil
others. It is os clear ns wafer, mid,
as its nittio indicates, is n perfect Vrc
cubic JUir Restorer. It will imme-
diately five tie brad from all dim- -

drill!', restore gray linir to its natural
color, and produce- - a new growth
where it has fallen off. It docs not in
any manner n fll-c- t tho health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, ond Nitrate
of Silver preparations havo done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH. K LINE &
CO., Wholesale Ajents. Philadelphia,
and HALL & RUCK EL New York.

julv 14-8-

flOMCSTA HIAHKIOTS.
CORRECTED every teesday, I1Y

r.ri.iAr.i.E dealers.
Floor ) barrel choice. - . ..00,'.i.(i."5
Flour s.iek, - - 1.10(.i 1.70
Com Me:il, 100 tlis - - l.'H)
Chop feed, pure irraln - 1.0.1

Corn, Shelled - 1 .00
r.i'ims bushel ... l.,")0f"i ;:i,0)
Ham, Niiirar cured . ir,
Hvo.iK last Uaoon, Miliar cured - IS
Shoulders J:

WlitiKiiuii 1iiilf-lmri-.- il ... r r.nV

La';o herring half-barre- ls - . ,r."0
Niurnr - !1(ill
Syrup 7.-

-,

N. O. Molasses now ... 70f,f,fl0i

Koast Uio Collee ... ifi(,i,23
Hio Coll'ep, - - ' - - ;,(,". 2
Java CotVeo .... S(,:10
Tea ' .- - - - i;e,(,,,!H)

Hatter - $.r 30
Uieo - Jii.no
Kjrjrs, fresh .... - 1!"

Salt best lal-- .... l.f, )

Lard M

Iron, common bar .... ,'t
Nail, lOd, keg - - - - 1.(0

Potatoes .... OO:.:.)
Lime 'r bbl. ....
Pried Apples per R ... H(,ig 0

Dried I'.ccf - - i

Dried lVaehei per Hi - - - 10(jll
Dried lYaelies pared per .C - - "Jo

STRONG
FACTS

A great many people nre asking
v tn.t particular troubles Brown's
Iron Bitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Taral-ys:- s,

Dropsy, Kidaey Disease,
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, aud all similar diseases.

Iu wouarf..! cir.v.tive is
(Imply because it purities and en- -

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the Fvsicm, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured cf Rheumatism.

My hi'.tliH was luurli hy
Rheumatism vi:cn 1 ctMinncutci
t:.kin l.njivii's liK.n l'.ilU, fciiU I
Bcarrly had stien.'tli enough to ai- -t

;nd to my ti.tily iiounehcM duties,
I am no usii,- the iliiru an i I

fn rcn.iiuiij; strcti'.h daily , and I
thecrLiKy it to all.

I cannot fay too much in praise
of It. Idrs. M.UY K. HAbWi:AF.,

Kidney Disease Cured.
ChristiansbiirfT, Va., iS3i.

frum kiJnry disease,
fruin wlikh 1 could get no relit;f, I
tried Urown's Iron Liticrs. which
cured me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet lever,
lutd no appetite and did not seem to
bt able to eat at alt. 1 gave him Iron
JJuicrs with the happiest result.

J. MoNTAtjLU.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Harrisburp, Ta,

iJcc. a, ibSi.
After trying different physician

ftnd many remedies fur palpitation
v( the heart without receiving any
benefit, 1 was advised to try Brown's
Iron Litters. 1 have used two bot-
tles and never found anything that
tjav me so much relief.

Mis. Ju.NNta IIess.

lor the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron
Bitters is invaluable. Try it.

Be surtand get tfie Genuine,, i;

7
- Cansort s't down for trial In tiio C(ir( of
C;inmon l'lcas of Forest County Hi film
Fourth Mr. inlay ot December, A. 1, lfi:

1. J. K. I'.laim vs. Henry Swujrrj li.
0 I'ehriiary tifi 'n, I

'1. Tvaivy vs. Sarah Ann Dale,
No, 20 May ierm,

3. L. U.'yreeinau vs. John C. Coiiwell
et al. No. h May term, lssii.

4. Jaco1 F. Shmlo et al vs. Peter lerrv
t al, '. 1(1 Fein nary term. ISS.
, Nuir.-ti- t vs. C. J . J larriti t al,:o. j ) lv- -

6. Woo Hand Od Co., Limited v Kd-wa- nl

.1. Moro et al, No. j Mhv lom' ,;i'V vs. Aaron Urockwic et al,No. 14 May term, tssj. !

8 Wiii.'F. Wheeler et id vs. Xseph
Aoamson ct al, No. li February torn. IssU.t. 1., liei L'ainiii vs 'I'l.x Iti.iVj,, e.ii
btii-ff- t We-ter- n I:. K. Co., No, Mil Mayterm, Ifc

1

10. C. A. Iiandall. Into SI icrifr - nun (vs. I), li. Walter et al No. HI Holruaryterm, iM-.J- . i j
I I. Jacob AL Kepler vs. . Wu. 1".

N l.eeji-- et al, No. t May term. Wl.12. Jlonrv V. I...il..l,'nr i f T n
Ford et al, KxeeuUus. No. .V Snunborterm. lhM. '

J.SIIAWKKY, VrotUonol'ry.
Ilonohta, l'a., Nov. 'So, lt2.

V i. louub.u.i,IM. t,..J.lu4ri IW.r.l.,UU.It) '"' ;' 'ov..,i.i, (...ri-.- .iuC.cl- -

!
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HAVKTfir.rit
WteV, ijr

of all kinds, srea as wi: caimiy amKuacins kvi:v- -
TU1(I KK1T IX A JVVST-CLAS- S STi)U;l.

and scour Stock. It wiJfpay you. Wo havo thdCCost
Complcto and

--ST TV, f-i'-
i

C'OJBS'J XSn lAHilt

rxss,
U " vk HAVK a i.k;k

1NTIIUCOUNTUY. ,

m foi mi in iti iw m.
mervelieus,

BOOT ansukt.mi:nt UK I I

S & forAI.MO A I.UiuK UVICOli'
LRDIES'. niSSES' AND Zm$ is fllGMDrs

CARPETS

RTrTOl- G'jCiSrT.
CMiX'S

IS J. IR, ZD "W 7El 33 I

WBAftD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PL G 7 !
Tin: i;i:st in tjii: maiuvkt. :

(irocerios of all kinds, Flour, Fon ,1'-jc-

call ami s;:i:. xo tiuhtiuj-- : to show ;ooin f

TION-ESTA- , Pa., or

TiF-f-
t I f f f-7- ST c fv ff' nt

j .JEA KLUY. j

A full nwortmrnt of I.iiilica' (Inl.l ri.ilcd
Xfiklu.'i'K, (fonts Clmins, So'i.l lidlcl
llings, linwplpts, Ac.

j :OOKSA STATION Kit Y. j

Allium-'- , Autograph Allmms. HiurioM 1HS3,
l'ict 11 n IWhiks, Toy j; ,U rln-k- , l'uz-zlo- s.

l'iini'v ru;-)j)u'- nnl I'. mw, n'rilii:-,-lU'sks- ,

Vc.

; N OTi'oNs'."!
Ilanclkcrcliiofs, KM (JNivc.i nnl Ki.l Miti,
Woi-li'i- Mi'.n, iinil tin nssoiiinciit of Unli-la- v

Nmi.niM; '.(pliyr Niilii;i:4,,ndics' U!ul
CIiiUIi'C'ii'h Jackets, ltoiuls, Vo.

j ''to'ys'."":
Tlio mo.st cniiiphto lino of Toys wo liavo
ever had. Now stylos.

ct n FiiinTo n 1;'ky7 !

The liirjjcst lino of Fancy Toys, and Fan-
cy ami Common Cont'cctioni-i-- a liavo
lianJlcrl at Holiday Simsoim.

j iViiASKWAiiK!':

Olass ScttH, Sncrar Pxiwls, llishos, and a
larizo lino of lino Lamps, llon't fail to
sec our HOLIDAY STOCK, btvlos and
Quality tlio liet; jirii-c- low.

All lljis Season's tjooils.
WM. SMIOAHI'.Ainill A CO.

Buckeye Force Pump
Mi

CO

i 1
3 I

. CO S3 i
a a

v.; s r-- t-

o

CALL AXl "iKT FLICKS,

IBID. IE3I iUXIB ISIL,,
TIONKSTA, J'LNN'A.

5nOCLAJ.1AT8 0H.
Wiii:i5i:as, Tho Hon. W. I. lirown,

President J udi;e of tlie Court of
l'leas and Quarter in and for
tho county of Forest, l.as issued his pre-
cept for holding u Court ofC'ommon IMeas
Quarter Sessions, Ac., at Tionesta, for
tlio County of Forest, to commence on the.
Fourth Monday of Pec'r, bciiitf thejth
da cf Uec'r. Is 1. Notice is thereioro
Kiven to tho Coroner. Ju.stico of the l'i neo
and Constables ol said county, thai (hey be
then and thero in their proper perrons at
tell o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, incuisiiions examinations and
oilier remembrances, t,, do those things
which to their oliioes appertain to be tlone,
and to those whoaro bound in recognizance
to pro.-.eeut- against the prisonerw that aro
or sha! bo in the jail of Forest t 'ouuty, that
they bdthen ami t hen' present to prosecute
anaiie.t them as shall bo Oivcii un
der in v iiaod unit seal' this llj'.tli day of
Noveiiioer, A. 1. ls.--..

C. A'. CLARK. Sheritr.

JOKKN.O FULTON,

Manufacturer of and IValer in

HARNESS, COLLftRS, BRIDLES,

.' , And till kind a of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may J U TON KSTA. PA .

VJ ilvN- - I

MAY NT(l::
""S.

Cicaroat Stock of

Tr rrr ?r r?,--r ri i

AT OVll KITBTJ Ay i

black srRipnkp.ar:h:.

&HOPiaNRi'
I'LEAEAK TViLtE, lA

linn Inst ! Hisotv loiJhrS !
Just pu'ilis!ol, a new edillri 'of Dr.

Culverwell's Celcbri.ted Ksyart o'tue i a.l-ie- al

cure of SpermiUorihoea' minal
Weakness, liioluut.rv Si'inial Losses,
Impotencv. Menial nn'l ripsd Iiicnjac-i!y- ,

in pediment m to Marriii-.- :ic ; nlso,
Consniiiplion, Kpilepsv and i'A induced
by or sexual 4 ti'uvn!.:aneo
Ac. t .

The (vlelir.iicd author, in t a.l'.nirul
INsa v, clearly demoustiat' sJ om n thirty
years' ifueeessful pne tice tlrJ tlio iil.U'ni-i- n

T of M'lf-alfti- c may l..
'adieally cured ; viintinif ofl .1 lo'-d- f
euro i.t once simple, certain pd c tt. clual,
by means of which o eryj.ol'i'erer, tc
loader what his eondition' nay bo tuav
cure hinis 'li'eheanlv, nrnajiv, muI rad- -

"x!.!uThis hvctnro should lin tho tinnds
of every youth and eveH loan in tho
land. 7

Sent under Real, in a plait cnelopi to
noy aiiure.ss, post pat, on receipt ot: h,
cent.s or two postage slaitis. c .

Addiwstho I'nbhsliers '
T1IE CULVIRWELL 1EDI0AL 00.,

4lA mi mi... N. ., N. ., ,1', ti. liux 4.'if).

&"SX ST1tii i'A
"Tf.'-r- 1x ,i;;h TS) ji

A.. II. liALE,
(Successor to AJI. rARTnSDWK,)

TIOITESfrA, IP.A..
Koeps constant y U. hand an

ELEGIT STCCAjCr riiHiTUEE,
.which io sejis'

at a groat reduction i f rmer prleoa.

A full ;ino of i

always ! i Ktoek,

in all its Lranehos fromjitly atfrtntod to.
-- Chainher Suit, Ihiri mis, !ha!rs ofI fill kinds, Maitra-si-- s, Sprinv' lleds,

J"J Lou nos, Looking Ha'OK, I'ieturo(,". j 1 rallies, ami various articles too
"";"." 5 ouineroiis to bo men'icV'ed. liivoi lj him a call and beoonvitid. T'ric

.
f jltlS-Wt- !.

rr
,. 11 nl Z'.v.l

K' 'o :d ff r
t ;

,J' '
t '''v h-- j tri".i

"'
. - ;i;i.!;.-i,t- i m. C. e::.!.' ' .

hn : KCi'.t; .l t . v. .1.

It !.!.- 1 for rr J'u!:ii.'' l.
v::'. ...cr i) M. ...

to '.t l!irt .i:.'!,cr. '!':)
u;ioa i.t Ai.ierii-- i t!:;.!.3

w i s. i'i'iiil . hi; i -- i. .'.('.c'svsi
.. . ,- f , .r r ,
'''IMll - U- t J i. .J.J

Confirmation iKcrico.
'

Notico is hereby jriveh that the First
and Partial account of Ji. .1. Keid, Execu-
tor, of tho Last Will and Testament of 1.
1). Thomas, deceased, ha.s been tiled in mv
otlleo and will bo presented at next term
of Court for Confirmation.

.It s'iis Nhamkky, Uogistur.
Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 24, lssj.

nZJFlSvpdSTOPFED FREE

i f I ! Ini'i a Hpririii KeOnrnd,'
5 1 ti 'J tlH. KLIiN E 15 G ii tA T

L . V NEPVE RESTORE!?

I --
JM-W'- J mil Awn

jiNri.L:iii.u it I..H..UIU illivi-ii-4- A;
f TtlJ-i- ni.v. 'IrcmlHe :;nl ti Hint LoUlf 1'iueta
I.fi it l.i.e iU, Uicy jpyl:i',extni.i.:'e. nnia,t.vl'. o. Mjriw a ! tries t Iju. K 1.1 N K,

i''. F. wum-tKjN- 11. cCwriVii'KKi'N.
Shollie'.d, Pa. Tionesta, l'a.

WHITTEKIN 3ROS.,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Land and Kailway Niirvey,ins a Nr(ciull'.
Ma;:iielic, fcj.jiar or Triaiitulalion Survev- -
niK- - Pest of InstrtiLuiiU and work.
1 1 ins 011 application.

timfi ...... i " ''
TIM 12 TAD LI J, IX l.l'F I'.CT ( t. i"), V

S'lulh. I.AM A M A I '1 VIHION Ncnili.
A. . P.M. I'. M A. M.

(t L'O ':ir I'il Nburuli v H I i (I CO

r. m. I'.nf.iv. m.i tin hi. Time. A. M.Jr, M.
! 10 - :i,H :to ur... il ,' 7 no: :i b

1.H 'IS 'J i:i;il .Ml ni,.,.tH,'iM '7 ::i
.11: j o.i II ir!. ,t;l( Koek (7

I iu O
i.t.j

1." ,10'.:, 11 m ..,.17 rtlH tl
Slio i . r. IdllOKl.H 7 4Si ?. Si

1Sd,--i
1 .".0!ii);i;.:,...HieKoiv K o:;! 1 11

17 h; l l(l'J.'0.;,li:ikfvviiie. m n'1-- i ::.
7 ."! 1 10 o I 'j .TiJI-oil- s::l :.!.

17 '.''i .i Mi in 'jsl..(TtnMfijixnn ... H I ! ;,l
7 lo 12 :t; ! Olp,."....lrviiM'toi) !l rt.Y .'i I '
(i :o i j 1 1 Warren (i no. h ; i

(i'JO.U 10 tlv.lviii7uii....i-.- r ! ,il) II !0
V.M.I V.M. A. n. a . m.' r. i.

it M 10 0(1 .ilv,lirndlord ..ar il , V

1 .Ml; H O il llv.....01cau ... .ti r! 1 e
P. M.M. M.i 1

. p. m., ..

' ?AiiiUTioNA!..TtHtv - l'ave J'.rad:--- : '
7:10 a, m., Kiiiy.iiii (ei (1, til. Annn

arrcTi Jil: i.i a. m.
AntuiioNi, I'lttn'-Leav- en oil Citv

(1:10 nni. oleepoliM 11:51 am, l'i ip Tloi.k
7:IO:im, fresiilent :i(lam, I loio 'a S: ll'nni
11 ickory !l;IH)iim, Trunk yviile !; :il:uo, '1 1

Tliompsfii'i lu:":i, Irvineton
UiOepni, Wiht.'II 1:'7 pin. A ) i i vi K in
7.U a ::oOpm, liradlord 4: l.'ipm. oh an ii::;;tpiu

Stmiay Thai n- - Leave Why, n iirioain,
4:npm; Kin.ua 10,--J mn, i"i:0epi:i; iiriivu
I 'v ' l l'(!li,;(M.ui I. ' ,.ee I'.rad-- '
oi'd Til, i nvik iov.'ih 10;!0

nni, 4.!Opiii; Warren ln:.M'niu, oil .ptu.
Htvt'M.o In vision Traois bnvii Oil

Citv 7:0''. 10: to ii. in., : r, 4:1a, l:i: p. m..
irrivoOil Oily .i;0, It.::, a. in., i::.:), ,1;.V,

:tn p. in
Si'niiav TitAtNs Leave Oil Citv "lOdam:

Titusviilo 7: Maui, Cony H:t, lain, 1oi. Hrrivp J til I. a U i:e(Mni.
I'.ullalo l':'J(iim, Hioi-to-

ni

'J'i(usvllh) 7:l.'.piii, nri isr'K:iiiiptu.
t Flaj.' slalioiiN, Blop only on
Trains aro run on niiia.'ioloh
Pull man S leeping Cars helwj

and I'iltslHiri:h on trains aril
buivh (l:2')atn., and ieviri j

'.:1"'pin. ' '

Parlor flars between OH Ci'
lo on 'trains lefivln

'

OA City 7:t(
falo and belween oil Ci
7ti on traiiH leaving Ojl City :!a. . i.

niii pm.
5: sold km bn;;-a.'- re checked

to all principal points,
(lot lime tables rlviic; full inforinrdion

fiom Coinjiaiiv's A jreni.. ( '.

'o. WA'KoN, Ceii'l Wuit.
WM, S. rtALmviN, , .

)en'l Pa-s- . Ajrent,
41 A-- 4 ( FxelmiiL-- e St.,.l;ut,'aIo,,N.- V.

J. L.CUA1U Acn( Tiomf;i, Pa. ' .

10! Kil l!
I bike. in telling the Sporting

Fsi.tcr.nit.y that I havo ed

;:' tV ClZJTi HWlXUifi .

FrOM lroiLVCX JONKS, To WHOM
SOLD IT IS IS71.

T AM NICELY liOOATED ot my oldJ s.tand, an 1 1 nni prepare I to attend to
fill my friends, r.nd ih.; pilblie yeneiully,
who need

I lilui'.l kep h perfe"t Mock of a'", umd t o

And all l:in.;!s of

FS8HSP3CTACKLE.
1 Hhall also I'outiiitio to I.an I.'e thi

And tho
CHICAGO GINGER SKWIXG IT ACIi IXS

Come and mo. You will lind imo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

M 1177.I0 Loaders made to order and wv.r-rante- d.

IPR E P A I R I N 0 H7 ALL ITS
z7riBtlANCHE3 P20MPTLY AX'D
rAITDTULLY DOSE.

2:. A. ISAI.I1VI.
Tidiouto, Pu., Aug. 12,

t 'St A n't? S3 It
Ai;vr?! Afinvt's! .tt;i.'vrK.
Thirty-Thre- e

Years Amona
A in,. riToH ol tlio i,ihw 7'Air?y-- I ;,mirr. J'cnmat

By Gen. Sherman.
Thli new work wu t oneo luWrtWd fur Ly h,MAnr.ll ami 1 i:t.n ... ,, ,ua ,;. ... -,- ,M, ,,.lri, ,n. .n, (... iAkl.-.n.- (.i.,...;.oJMm. Ci.u,, my..- -- u u.t MWlW ". lli.m.1- - Viar (Ve.ii.t,ilo- ,;,. It k
llcccount of our Ju li.m pub! .h. rev.1U(T ttwlr "Inimr l!?e," d,,;,,,-,,- , ,,,, ,'t(. Jt j..ItpfcU wllh IbrilliuK i, olhoA it..: ,. f ..'
nu-- 8n.M11, Tnii.j,. r. I Min liu 10"rtr'ii.r m Cii I re .i i, w lt'
CUroiuu-JjU.r.,- !, 1 U. In lie.,!,.... llbtI L' nt.s:.r..l wtrkAULMit IU. fumd bc,k i. ...' ., ..t ailing ,li

ora.r,dy. M..illll. ,..,!.,,Willi, . Itrritort uuH iW T. ru. oor aii;, .lrt,ln witli luU .i,rticu:r. ,,1 ,v. j. fi , biwcimm Outeut(iio.Wi.'wiifrarfulti:.p. j, t!io 4
A. u. woiiiiii.Noiu.-- i co., nt.Hii..iJ,.

pLOTOUPvAPll OALLEKY,
'I'll v i.'t'n a i .1

U. CARPENTER, . Proprietor.

1.

ricturestakeiitu all the latest etvlcs off
tbe art.

Dr. Kline's (ireat Nerve Pettorer Lf

ho marvel of tho ago for all Nerve Di.--i
eases. Alllits utopp'od Liu. Send to U",
tvreh Ht., Philada. I
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